Screening of anticarcinogenic ingredients in tea polyphenols.
A batch of short-term tests were used to test the antimutagenic activities of Chinese green tea water extract (TWE), tea polyphenols (TP), and tea catechins (EGCG, ECG, EGC, EC). In the V79 cell forward gene mutation and V79 cell cytokinesis-block micronuclei tests, all samples showed significant inhibitory effects on mitomycin, which indicates their effects on the initiation stage of chemical carcinogenesis. However, none of the catechins and TP had effects as strong as the TWE on the basis of their relative contents in tea. Of the four catechins, ECG and EGCG were the most potent. Using the V79 cell metabolic co-operation test as an indicator for the promotion stage, TWE and TP showed weak inhibitory effects and the individual catechins showed much stronger inhibition. The test samples also showed non-specific inhibitory effects on HeLa cell growth in soft agar, which was designed to test their effects on the progression stage.